Dashiell House
Wedding Menus

Situated in the La Villita historic district, this two-story limestone house was built for
Major Jeremiah Dashiell circa 1850. The Main Dining Room, located on the top floor
of the house, features an 18-foot ceiling, shuttered windows, two fireplaces and original
wood trim. The dining room partitions with pocket doors and seats 48 people at round
tables of six and 64 guests at rectangular tables of eight.
To the left of the house, tropical foliage, stone walls and wrought iron fencing border
the outdoor Garden Plaza. The Plaza is perfect for pre-dinner cocktails and al fresco
dining for 64 guests.
Behind the House, the flagstone River Plaza affords a fabulous view of riverwalk
activities; to the right barges cruise into view under the Hilton bridge; the stage of the
outdoor Arneson River Theater and the much-photographed Rosita’s Bridge can be seen
from the left. Seating 80 guests, there is no other setting like the River Plaza of the
Dashiell House for private outdoor dining on the river.
The House and grounds combine to accommodate 250 for stand-up cocktails and hors
d’oeuvres.
The Dashiell House is available for daytime and evening events; breakfasts and
brunches, meetings, luncheons, receptions and dinners.

Dashiell House
Traditional Wedding Menu
Butler Passed Reception Hors d’oeuvres
Select two for the entire group

Trays of Assorted Quesadillas
Smoked Chicken, Black Bean and Cheese, Smoked Shrimp
Battered Cheese Stuffed Jalapenos
Mushroom Caps
filled with Lump Crabmeat
Miniature Crab Cakes
with Red Pepper Aioli
Dinner Menu
Salad
Select One for the entire group

Field Greens
Red and Green Oak Leaf Lettuces, Red and Green Romaine, Radicchio,
Spinach and Frisée, Basil Vinaigrette
Caesar
Chopped Romaine tossed in our own Caesar Dressing and
topped with Croutons and Fresh Parmesan Cheese
Entrees
Select One for the entire group

8 oz Center Cut Filet Mignon
Fillet of Scottish Salmon
served with Béarnaise and Fresh Lemon
Petit Center Cut Filet Mignon and Fillet of Scottish Salmon,
served with Béarnaise Sauce and Fresh Lemon
Accompaniments
Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Steamed Asparagus Spears
Dessert
Client to provide Wedding Cake
$65.00 per person
plus contracted gratuity, 5% administrative fee and
8.25% sales tax on food, beverage and administrative fee.

Pricing
Prices are subject to contracted gratuity, 5% administrative fee and
8.25% sales tax on food, beverage and administrative fee.
All prices are subject to change.
Hosted Bar
Cocktails $10.00 to $14.00 per serving
Margaritas on the Rocks $8.00 per serving
Budweiser Light, Miller Lite, Shiner Bock $5.00 per serving
Corona and Dos XX $6.00 per serving
Heineken $7.00 per serving
Soft Drinks and Bottled Water $3.00 per serving
Beverages charged on consumption plus contracted gratuity, 5% administrative fee and
8.25% sales tax on food, beverage and administrative fee.
All prices are subject to change.
Minimum Revenue
Minimum food and beverage revenue of $3000.00, before tax and service charge,
required to host an event at the Dashiell House.
Room Rental Fee
$2000.00.
Payable upon signing of the contract.
Time Maximum
The Dashiell House is available for 6 hours of service.
Extras
The Dashiell House provides tall cocktail tables; guest book table, gift table and cake
table skirted in white; round table or rectangular table seating with not-to-the-floor
white cloths; white napkins; china, glassware, flatware;
Chiavari chairs inside and white folding chairs outside.
Noise Disclaimer
The grounds of the Dashiell House overlook the Arneson River Theater and are
adjacent to the Cos House. From time to time there are events at these locations that
may have loud music that can be heard while on the grounds of the Dashiell House.
If this is a concern, it is possible (based on availability) to rent the stage to
ensure that there is no entertainment on the stage that might conflict with an event
scheduled at the House.

